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There are at present fifty or more in habitants in and
",round Hogwallow, the most conspicuous of these being:

Dock Hocks ' b lacksmith shop, where haircuts" are given
only on Saturrlay afternoon.

Dock says a person should

Raz Barlow, Sim Flinders, Sap Sp r adlen, Luke Mathews-

r.ot want a h air cut oftener than that any way.

sla, Atlas Peck, Fit Smith, Fletcher Henstep, T obe Mose·

doing genera l horseshoing Dock fixeS' watches; kills flies,

ley, Poke Eazley, Bat Smith,

repairs accordeons, invents different things and playa one

wanger, Sidney Hocks,

Sa lem

Dock

Ho cks, Ellick Hell-

Hutchcraft, The Deputy

Constable, The Postmaster, The Dog Hill Preacher, Slim

Besides

of the t enor fiddles in the Excelsior Fiddling Band.
Rye St raw is located to the southwest of Hog,w allow,

Pickens, The Hog Ford Preacher, Frisby H ancock, Yam

and not a great distance from

Sirns, Flim Dillard, SHe Kildew, Is a ac Hellwanger, Little

House.

Fidity Flinders, Crick Hicks, Jefferso n Potlocks, Colum-

distance south of Hog Fo r d, and gets its name from the

bus Allsop, Clab Hancock, Washington H ocks. The Mail

reckl ess way in which the water runs over the rocks at

Carrier and the Assistant Coroner.

that pOint.

the

Wild Onion School

Bcunding Billows is down Gimlet Creek, a short

Buzzard Knob is west of Tickville, and was

The ladies of the soc i ety set are led by Miss Roayola

a cons iderab le business center until a project w,aa suc-

Mose ley, Miss Gondola Henstep, Miss Fruzie Allsop, Miss

cessfully carrie d out to have the graveyard moved to a

Frizzy Ditlard, Miss Hostetter Hocks, Miss Agnesia Flin-

more progressive section.

ders and Miss Flutie Belcher.

Mrs.

Isaac H ellwa nge r

Muske t Ridge is just east of Hogwallow, and

tells the girls w,hat to do and what not to do in matters

ge nerally understood by its Inhabitants that

w here prudence must be exercised.

will live longer on this ridge than el.sewhere, for

The leading institutions of Hogwallow and vicinity include the Excelsior Fiddling

Band,

t he Postoffice and

it

.,

a 'pers.9n
t~.

reason that the days are longer, the sun and moon riaing
ea r lier than It does in Hogwallow and farther weat~
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Luke Mathewsla has taken the agency for a patent
meal s'ifter and fly catcher combined.

It was thouJht

out by •a man living near Bounding Billows and is a suc-

,cess for both pUI'poses.

Luke's territory embraces

th~

whole United States, and he is greasing his buggy and
M iss Hostetter

Hocks began practic in g t his week on

trying to learn to sing.

Raz Barlow says if she conti nues

:hitchlng up hi s mule this week, getting ready to make
~he

rounds.

•

*

•

The Depity Constable has

an

'the nc;ise he will have to go to drinking again .

•

• • •

Fletcher Henstep went over on Musket
hunting.

Ridge

today ·

He made a lot of long bullets and took them

with him to shoot snakes with.
D iscovering that there are still several things that his
pupils did not learn, Prof. Sap Spradlen has decided to
again open his chool at the Wild Onion school house.

*

*

Fletc her Henstep got back from Tickville today.

on him by the postmaster at that place.

Dur-

Fletcher, being

honest, tried to get rid of ail the money before he could
convince himself that it was no good.

Moseley's watch! and w ill serve it as soon as he can dis:cover where Tobe has hid it.

Jefterson Potlocks went hunting in the Gimlet creek
bottoms yesterday and believes t hat he has killed a squ i rHe got a fine bead on one, but the ,gun hung fire and

'whiskers.

• * • •

Yam Sims purchased a cigar at the store at Bounding

society when he rode into town smoking it.

After smok-

ling about half of it he put out the fire and w ill wait until
.he gets around a crowd to smoke the balance.

• • • •

Bat Smith, w ho so successfully operates the moonshine

'paring to make a brand of licker that will not make you
drunk until the following night.

Tobe Moseley says that

will make many a man sit up all night waitling for the
returns.

he will not know until it goes off.

•

• • • •

• • •

Yam Sims has develo ped into one of the shrewdest clt-

The Dog Hill preacher, on account of having preached
a sermon three hours long last Sun da y, will not be required to fill the pulpit this coming Sunday, his congre·
gation wishing to take a vacation.

lizens of the ·commun ity, and stands a good

chance

of

jSome day being de puty constable if he cont inu es to develop.

Sunday he got on his mule and started over to

the Hog Ford still house, but by wearIng his hat hind

• * • •

part before It appeared to the public that he was goir.g

Ellick Hellwan ger intends to raise his umbrella and

.in the direction of the Dog Hill church.

start for Tickville as soon as the wind rises and ,blows
Ellick says a person can .. save a lot of

*

• • •

The Dog Hill church is one of our centers of salvation,
and during the summer and fall months there are some

exhaustion by t r aveling with the wind.

• • • •

protracted me et ing s held th at are felt, or rather heard,

Miss F lutie Belcher is again being bothered by the
attentions of Raz Barlow.

The Depity ransacked the

still house on M usket Ridge, announces that he is pre·

• • • •

in that direction.

Tobe

,Billows t.oday and caused quite a flutter in Hogwallow

.i ng his absence he had a lot of Confederate m.oney passed

·rel.

for

,premises yesterday, looki ng everywhere except in Tobe's

• • • •

* *

•
attachment

She has read several novels

'for several miles.

The preacher also has a fine garden

spot near his home anGl raises some miraculously large

a nd f i nc!s that Ra·z i s not the type of ma n she co'uld love

vegetables.

,with true devotion.

one would believe that such large vegetables could grow.

Raz: says he does not keep up with

If he Was not the pastor of the church nOi

the books n1uchJ but he believes that if he k eeps on he

.Hog Ford has a Baptist church built on

can get her.

.Gander creek, where it is handy for baPtizing of all kinds.

Was!1lngton Hocks. who is getting a l ong in

the

banks

of

years, has had l ots of experience, and he believes most

So far the Hog Ford preacher and the Dog Hill preacher

any fellow can win a woman if

iflave gotten along splendidly together.

he keeps on

in&isting.

even if she does not like him clear on to the time she'
decidea to change her mind.

They are both

good preach ers, and by worki ng between Sundays they
manage to get along on the pay they get as p __ stors.

4

A Railway Folder.

~

Hogwallow Kentuckian
GEORGE BINGHAM, Publi sher.
DUNK BOTTS, Editor.

I know a place where cloud Ie" skies

AW,a lt th(' lucky comer,
And earth !s like to Paradisa
A few months in the summer.
The view is such as never lacked
For wondering beh olders,
And the tri!-ins which travel t·here are packedIn the railroad folders.
Just such a place. It would appear,
As everyone Is seeking
About this .§eason of the year
When the populace is reeking.
The swift white waters ever pl,ay
Among try,e mossy boulders,
And :ife it one long roundelayIn the raiJroad folders.

A NICKEL A COPY.
On Passenger Trains and News Stands.

Publisher's Talk.

-St. Louis Post.Dlspatch .

Wi~ow.

The aged widow, with her several smalJ children, liveCl
The children were cry·

ing, a number of them, and the others were out playing
The widow sat by the window, and with

faded eyes looked out upon the passing throng.
k itchen there was nothing to eat.

In the

The coal was out, the

flour was all gone, there was only a greasy spot where
the last atom of bacon had laid.

There was nothing in

all the house to eat. The widow rose from her chair, and
after playing her favorite hymn on the piano, went to
the telephone and ordered
husband at

it

hack-load of prOVisions, her

his death hav4ng

left

her in comfortable

ci rcumstances.
Jefferson Pot locks has built himself a ·bee hive, and by
'.catching a bee here and there he believes he can 600n
have a swarm of them.

•

*

*

•

The water in Gander and Gimlet creeks is getting so
low that the bridges are no longer needed and will be
torn out.

They will be replaced In time for next winter's

high water.

Publication Resu med June 17, 1911. Ap plication made for
entry in the Paducah Postoffice as mail matter of the
Second Class.

For advertising space in this publication apply to the
pUblisher. Yearly contracts solicited. Every inch of space
in the Hogwallow Paper is good for advert isi ng purposes.

One always catches all the fish
He can t'?te upon his shoulders,
And all things else are as We wishIn the railroad folders.

in the ash . pile.

Established July 15, 1905.
Suspended May 15, 1909.

The sto ri es, sketches and Hog wallow doings are written
by the edito r for this paper.

Of Nature's necromancy.

in a little unpretentious cottage.

Three

All mail intended for this paper shOUld be addressed to
the Hogwallow Kentuckian, P. O. Box 217, Paducah, Ky.
Business office, 127-29 Broadway.

In this blest place awaits us rest
Beyond the fondest fancy,
And all things thither are possessed

The

Subscription Price :
One Year, One Dollar; Six Months, Fifty Cents;
M onth.s, T wenty·li ve Cents.

Business has started off mighty good with the Hogwallow Kentuckia n. We got a great many more sub.
sc l'ibe rs t he first we ek than we expected, and the news
sta nd sale5 were high ly encouraging. We want to get
it impressed upon the minds of yourself and friend~ that
the Hog waHow paper can always be found on sale at
a ny news stand of any size. If you do not see it, aSlq
for one. Tell the man that you Want one of those Hogt
wallow Kentuck ians, and he' ll get it if he Is any sort of
a hustler. As was stated at the outburst, our subscription list i s growing rapidly. Remember, if one of OUI"
age nts does not, run across you put your subscription in
an envelope and add r ess it to the Hogwallow
Ken·
tuck i an, whose Postoffice Box is 217, Paducah, Ky. ThEJ
paper is publIshed at the Leake Company's plant at
121·129 Broadwil:lt Paducah.
For those who failed to read our introductory
last
week, we Hft the following handful of metal from it and
pri nt it again below:
The Hogwallow Kentuckian is the only piece of literature of its kind in America. The paper i s supposed to be
published at an imaginary pl ace away out in the bushes
of Kentucky called Hogwallow, and the paragraphs depict
the daily life of the alleged inhabitants ot' that fictional
communi ty.
Together with the weekly ample sufficiency of "news'
items" from Hogwa l1ow, Rye Straw, Bounding Billows,
Tickville Buzzard Knob, Hog r-ord, the OOQ Hill Church,
the Hog 'Ford and Musket Ridge Moonshine Still Houses,
Wild Onion Schoo l house, etc., there will be a department headed "First One Thing and Then Another," along
with originai stories, sketches, etc.
Everything in the
paper each week w ill be written by the editor, "DUnk
Botts," except the poetry, which will be carefully selected
from the ~est of the land.

5

The Blonde Voice.
A

This is a little story of a big man w i th a little money,
who looked into the blue eyes of a strange woman.
T o look at the man with

the

Sketch

time.

S'ie saw that I was a bit fluste red, so she remark·

ed that it wa ; not her intention t o frighten me, but she

eyes of a stranger you

would like to say a wo rd . There is no record of me ever

wou ld be led. tQ believe that he was a mule buyer or a

refusi ng to listen t o the voice of a woman , so I Jet the

livery man.

bottle of hor se__medicine down easy on the floor and, be··

He looked it, with his large frame, his

natured redd is h face , hi s

and his grayish

ing a la r ge m an unafraid, I walke d over close to the wIn -

All the points were there about this Kentucky

dow. 'All right, la dy. says I, I am perfect ly ready to hear

m ul e buyer or horseman that d istingu ished him from t he

w hat yo u have to say, but y ou'd better come around to

mixed herd.

the fr ont.'

clothes.

broad

hat,

good ~

After having drunk many other things he had dropped

'No,' says

s he, 'somebody

The n I says, 'Well, go ahead

might see me.;

and talk, but I'd like

to

back to that milder an d refreshing drink called coca cola,

know w he re you spran g up from.

and it was while at th e soda founta in that he will be

in this part of the country, and I'm sure I never saw you

allowe d to tell his own story of the vo ice of the blond e

before.'

woman.

Here it is:

I know ever' woman

She assu red me that that made not a particle

of differen ce, ansi that our conversation and acquaintance

,jThat picture of the blonde woman up there ma kes me

wo uld co ve r only a few seconds' time-then she would

think of the face of a woman lance saw, never to forin

be g one, never to see me again. Then she asked me if
th ere was a nybody else about the building in hearing dis·

It was the leading livery stable of

ta nce, and I told her no, to which she replied that it was

get .

I was runn ing a livery stable in a little town

Western Kentucky.

the tOVln, and all the young fello ws who w ent to courting

very w ell . The!) she made me change the foot I had boen

t::y the buggy rout e got their rigs from me.

s t.a nd in g on, by saying, jYo u are going to be robbed to-

have a good lot of stock.
horses, but of women .

And! I d ic1

But I'm not talking

about

I was. making money, and as

usual in a sm a ll place, everyone knew it.

I made

a

g reat dea l of money f rom the buying and seiling of mu les

n ight .
o'cl oc k.

Now don 't get excited.
You have a lot of

o ffi ce, haven't you?

It won't happen until one
money

in the safe In the

Yes, I knew it.

And you are some-

times ca re less about leaving it in there over night ? Yea,

in large droves, and always had a shot-sack full of money

I thought so.

about me.

better take th at money wi th yo u, or dispose of it in 80me

Every three or four days I would take a lot

of it t o the bank, to make the cashier glad.

At the par-

Well, when yo u go home tonight,

way . Th e me n who are going to rob you believe you are

t icular time I a m telling about, there were several car-

going to le ave it here.

nival companies and show women of ali kinds floating

am peachi n g on them, see?'

about through that part of the country.

Now you know

yOU' d

They have done me dirty and I

'" tri ed to get that woman to come into my office and

there

tell me more, but she wo uld not do so, and before I had

good.

found out ha lf I wanted to, he r head was gone from the

"O ne evening I found that one of the horses in the

little window, and I heard the bushes shaking a8 she (,art

there a re a lot of as good women with shows as
are anywhere, and stili there are some that are

n ~t

~ d a rk_

s ta ble was sick, and w hile 1 was doctoring it at the back

aV/ay into the

cnd of the bunding, something happened that probab ly

money in the safe, and watch it with a lot of officers. But

never will again.

Night was coming on and all the boys

had gone to supper.

It Was about ha lf dark at the bac k

At fi rst

I t hought

I'd leave m't'

I l{nCVi that would upset the nerves of my wife, &0

the

b est t hing I co u ld t hink of was to do as the woman lug-

of the stable where I w as, and while interested in 1hves·

geste d: Ta ke the money home

tig ating the condition of my ho rse, I w as s.uddenly fr ight-

safe door open, so that the robbers would not Use nitroglycerin e qn it. About t en o'clock my wife telephoned fo
lYle t o come home, and I wen t , taking the money with
me in a large pape r sack. I said I took the money home,
but I d idn 't.
I took it only part of the way.
At.
cert ain dark SP!?t on the street t w o men held me up and
took it. And as they disapp eared through the dark,
am sure I heard the ' ha-ha' of a blonde woma,,'& voice."

ened by a face at one of the small w indows in the back
end of the building.

Her hair was blonde, and, fellow • •

let me tell you , her eyes were blue and her cheeks just
about th e proper colo r.

I can't describe that little ex-

clusIve smile of hers either, but it was the

kind

that!

,

Woul d Cal.{se a man to atop doctoring a sick· horae any

~ ith

me, and leave

the

6

About "Bob" Greene

better qualified to ntl that position.
old t ime Democ r acy
signa l ability.

Robert. L . Greene, known among th e thouaands of the

gOOd people of the State n

plain "Bob" Greene, is se:k·

ing the Democratic nomination for C lerk of the Court of
Appeals.

And

i~

will not surprise anyone if he Is elected.

The man who makes a successfUl race for an office must

have something behind him besides money.

The peopl e

at large must know that he is a good man ,before theyl

will vote for h im, and by now they are convinced

tha t!

Robert L. Greene is one-not only a good man morally
and physically, but a man fitted for the important pl ace

he seeks.

His records show that he has always been a

Democrat, that duri ng the twenty years he has

~e r ved

as Deputy Clerk of the Court of Appeals, there has been
not even a small blemish

public's employes.

on his

career as one of the

He is known to be the finest

he

During the days of

performed

those duties with

No man was ever more courteous and act~

commodating

those having business before the Court

of APpe.tl ~ and in

the office

of

that court.-Lebanon

Falcon.
Endea v oring

~?

satisfy the only ambition he has ever

had in a pol itical way, Robert L. Greene, of Frankfort,
has ann ounced his candidacy for Clerk of the Court of
Appeals,
pr imary.

subject~

to the action of the Democratic State

He is endorsed by practically all the judges of

the Court of Appeals and ali concede his qualif-lcation.s
s uch a s will m ake him an admirable clerk if elected.

He

has had the endorsement of the bar of the State in all of
hi s races and his friends declare that in his qualifications
he cannot be

excelled

by

any candidate.-Lexington

Herald .

cle~k

in .he State, it is said, and he is being commended by a
very large number of eminent judges and other public
men who have had an opportunity to see the inside of

lMl1<lDl iilID1<lft @ll'cdkell'
If@ [!' !P'll'fi!IDIlfi!ID~ fr@

Mr. Gree n's career as deputy.
He has recelyed severa l hat,f uls of press notices from
various papers throughout the State, and below are given
a few lines that have been ta k en from several of these
notices:

Chas. M. Leake Co.
Printers and Binders

He would make an ideal c lerk, as he is finely qualiflt:d
to hold the posltion.- F rankfort News.

127·129 Broadway

The lawyers of Kentucky would ,be glad to see
e lected to an office which

he so

Paducah, Ky.

him

much deserves.-The

Kent ucklan·Clt izen.
He former ly held the position of deputy clerk of that

.-_ ._------------.'

co u rt and made one of the best officials the State has
ever had.-Danville AdVocate.
We k now him to be quali fied and worthy of the honor,
mo r e, he's as big a hearted Democrat as ever lived.-f

.
,

Jackson T imes.
He is, besides being a very

fin~

clerk, a gentleman of

the h ighest character and a Democrat

with~ut

guile .

He

ought to be nominated and elected.-iOwensboro Messen ·
ger.
Bo b Gr eene, as he is so familiarly known here, where
he f or merly lived, will, we believe, receive every Democratic vote in P end leton county ; and many Republicans
will come over to support

him.~Pendletonia~.

T he writer announces without a feaf of successful contradi ction that the r e is no man in the State of Kentu cky

RePEesenta.tives in every

-section

of all the States

to gO?.:..e t:-.;:s:..:u;;;,;b;:,.;s:,.:c,.:;.r;;.,;
ib:..,e;.:r,.;;.s;...._T
,.:;..;;h.;...;,e
commission will inspire
you

t~~et

out and h u stle.

!\sk _Hogwa!!ow U%!l~!
P. 0, Box 217, Paducah.?...Ky::
e.

r
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First One Thing and Then Another.
The two things a man Cannot
without are clothes and money.

.. .. ..

.

very

well get along

th e next thing you know he will be dying of apoplexy or
having his appendix or his telephone cut out.

This is the time of year when the street cars haul lots
of convention delegates and just ordinary citizens to the
parks and other out of the way pla ces.
one car was 59 crowded

The other day

the conductor and motorman

were compelled to get out and walk.

'"

It appears that there

everyday things to eat.

.. . '"
should be

a greater variety

of

bracing a mUltitude of edibles, but after it is all simmered down and checked up, what is there much to eat regu-

larly every day except bread, meat, potatoes and eggs ?

'"

.. has'" ..its

Climb

t 'hat man's family tree and shake down the facts and
you'll find out how he got his start.
t h ing.

And a Start is the

Nowadays it counts more than the Finish.

It

should, too, because the Start is right now, today, and
the Finish is yet to come.

True, there is a long menu em-

Writing in hot weather

from your .house is an old man who has so much money

Every person has a Grand

Finish coming to him, but not all 'o f us can ever get hold
of a Start.
Maybe that ol d man we are talking about got tranaf erred to the financial highway by eating bread out of

a

tin pan and drinking his coffee with an Arbuckle pewter
spoon; or, maybe he took the Start money from someone

unpleaiiant features.

else either by wholesale or by degrees.

But he should

Either there Is no breeze at all, or there is a puff of wind

not be accused of crookedness, for more likely It is to be

that lifts your loose sheets

a fact that he got his first help through a marriage.

window.

" "

and

,..

floats them out the

It

\lid not neces,sarlly have to be his own w:eddlngl; it may

,.,

A good many ten·cent theaters over the country run

a

h ave been two or more generations back, but It all came

combinat ion vaudeville and picture show. There are "two

d own to him through the cumulative process, and

big acts" of the former, and it is sometimes arranged so

which came as his portion represented the foundation for

. " ..

that the first act is so rotten the second appears good.

that

his future fortune.
And everyone must have help from someone eln be-

Everything else may have its own imprint of - Indivldu.

A

fore he can get any distance up the Pr.oaperity road.

ality, looking an_d being different in different parts of the

man cannot make money without cash of his own or the

country, but postage stamps look about the same all ovor

h elp of someone who has got it.

the United States.

"

." "

There are various kinds of jobs.
and colors.
of color.

They corpe in sizes

The railroad man has a great long job, dark

The person who sells tickets has a condensed

job, while the farmer covers many acres.

Another man

whose Job spreads over a large area of territory is
traveling salesman.

A poor man who hal to

w ork all the time cannot make money.

the

The newspa.per man's job is done

He hasn't time.

It reqUires the entire output of his brain and brawn to
keep from sinking up to his ears in debt.

The person

w ho makes th~, cash. is the one who has short hours and
some backing.

The man who is broke can talk a lot and

make a noise wiJh his mouth, but there 1& no Jingle about
it.

Th at good old bit of rail fence philosophy Is remem·

in black and White, and though he may occupy a small

bered: A friend who has no money can give you nothIng

place in the community in

but best wishes and sympathy.

which he

lives and In the

If you ge,t in jail the

minds of those who know him best, h.is field envelops the

moneyless friend Can look thr~ugh the bars and tell you

entire world, with some of the suburban c'ontinent& on

how much he sympathizes with you, and truly he wishes

the side.

that you were out, but his sentiments do not open

• • • •

heavy jail doors.

In your daily endeavor at trying to make a good and at

tHe

.On the other Side, your friend who has

the money comes casually along, looks at you through

the same time legitimate living, have you ever hesitated,
while no one was looking, and cast a thought in the di·
rection of the proposition of matrimony from a financial
standpoint?

If you do It, probably you will observe that

a good many of your neighbors who are at present leadIng citizens got their financial backing through their own
or some other alliances of the heart and hand.

Not far
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the bars, and though he may not

Sh~.~d~a~n~Y~t~h~O~U~9~h~t~-w~a~v~e~s~~~F~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f,

of sympathy toward you, he can say, "Here. this won't
do. You must not stay in thi~ place. Mr, Officer, I'll give
bail for this man." Th~n the doors will open.

•

• • •

·Qut on the coast we have a friend who is a terrible
hand at reading serial stories. He is a serial fiend, and

lives serially.

==i

____

We don't know whether he eats ce.reals

or not. He has read so many sel'lal
have left an expectant expression on

stories that they
his countenance ;

you can trace the lines that come f rom the long waits

•

The $1,000

PURE MAL.T
BEER'

between Installments due in t h e nex t i ssue of the maga-

zine. He waits for those next c ha pters wit h as much
seriousness as does the public wh en it lingers at a depot
and looks down the track for the expected train. UWhy
do you take such an interest in those stories ?" he wa~
, asked. To whic.h he replied, " Simply because I w ant to
see how it comes out. " Once, and only that, did he get
interested in a serial story I wrote. He knew as well as '
myself that it was a hopeless piece of work, that it:
would never see the light of a magazi ne page, but his
ioterest grew with the st Rck of manuscript pages'l
"Hurry," he would say, "I want to see the finish."
Finally the , story was almost done-all but the · last
paragraphs, and then we went to wash our hands. While
applying the soap an accident happened, namely: The
story ' tumbled into the large garbage sink . of running
water and Was washed dow n through the pipes and out!
into a sewage system that accommodated a town of
many thousand inhabitants.
This great main seWer
emptied into the Pacific ocean-from the sewer's broad
mouth rushed . the total re's~lt of everything, and was
lost in the cerulean blue of fhe ocean. And here the next
day th.is friend was d ound sittin g. " What be ,y-Ou d oing
down nere ?" was as ked him , t o which he replied: "I'm
waiting here to see how that story of yours comes o·ut."
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